The Birth of Our Saviour’s
First services of the Scandinavian Lutheran Church were held on July 17, 1923, at the First
Methodist Church. The following two services (August 19 and August 22, 1923) were held in
the old City Hall. For a time the basement of the Jens Olson home was used as a house of
worship. A total of eighteen Norwegian and eight English services were held in 1923. During
the first year a faithful few under the leadership of the Rev. J. Reini, an area missionary,
organized a congregation, which was officially recognized in the fall of 1923 by the Norwegian
Lutheran Church in America. The Rev. Elmer Berg was called to be the pastor and began
work on August 3, 1924.
During that time, services
were held in the
basement of the
parsonage for two years.
In 1924 the congregation
purchased a building on
the corner of 6th and
Our Saviour’s Lutheran congregation in front of the “little white church” on 6th & Durbin.
Durbin from the
Presbyterian Church. At The sign in front reads, “Think it Over, Most of the worlds leaders are church goers.”
that time, the name of the
congregation was changed to “Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church.” In 1932 a new parsonage was
completed on South Chestnut Street. Pr. Berg and his family lived there from December 1932
until they left Casper in August 1933.
Our Saviour’s was without a pastor until May, 1934, at which time Rev. R.C. Teslow was
officially installed on September 23, 1934. During his pastorate both the church and the
parsonage were refinanced. Pr. Teslow accepted a call to North Dakota in the fall of 1939.
The Rev. Arndt L. Halvorson was installed as
pastor on July 14, 1940. In 1942 an opportunity to
eliminate the parsonage indebtedness afforded
itself, in the form of a trade with Mr. L. Rognstad, in
which he took the parsonage on Chestnut Street in
exchange for the house adjacent to the Church,
535 S. Durbin St. The note on this was paid, and
on March 15, 1942 the mortgage was burned. On
March 15, 1944, the church loan was paid in full,
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During this time, and for many years to come,
Rognstad, Pr. Teslow, Raymond Olson.

the ladies of the church put forth a great deal of effort and helped the congregation through the
financially “lean” years with their smorgasbords. Our Saviour’s smorgasbords became an
annual event for the city of Casper.
In August 1943, the Church Council voted unanimously to start a building fund drive. By the
time of the mortgage burning, $12,000 had been raised in
cash and pledges. Pr. Halvorson left in April of 1944, and
Pr. Griffith Williams of Minneapolis, MN was secured as
the new pastor.
Since 1924, Our Saviour’s had been receiving financial
support for the Board of Home Missions of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church. It was, therefore, an important event in
the history of our congregation when we became
Confirmation (6/2/46) left –right: Mildred Nilsen,
self-supporting in January of 1947.
Charles Erickson, Garland Olmstad, Pr. Williams.
On September 28, 1947 Our Saviour’s was blessed with
the addition of a Baldwin electronic organ. The Memorial organ was dedicated on Sunday,
September 28, 1947, to the glory of God and in memory of Walter Bentley, Dr. A.. Bessesen,
Sr., Mrs. Frank Francis, Jessie Jacobsen Grindeland, Hans Knutson, Mrs. Turnina Nelson,
Nils M. Nilsen, Olaf Solwold, Sr., Walter Stricker, A. Winter, Mr. & Mrs. P. Wold, and Mr. Z.
Worthington.
On June 2, 1948, Pr. Williams was married to congregation member Evelyn Olsen. That same
year, 1948, marked the 25th anniversary of the congregation, with a celebration continuing
until the summer of 1949. High point of the silver anniversary was a “birthday party” on
December 21, 1948, when a scale model of the new church building, made by John W.
Osnes, was unveiled. The model was fashioned after Mt. Olive Lutheran Church in St. Paul,
MN.
The year 1950 ushered in the
groundbreaking exercises for
the new church on the corner
of 6th and Durbin (where the
old Presbyterian “tabernacle”
had once stood). Pr. Williams
and Council president
Undated photographs of the groundbreaking of the new church. According to Emmons Larson broke ground
documentation the groundbreaking occurred on April 16, 1950. Pr. Williams is
in April 1950. The corner
pictured in the photograph on the left, wearing white.
stone laying occurred in the fall
of 1950.

Construction proceeded through the
following summer, under the guidance
of general contractors Rognstad and
Olsen, job superintendent John Osnes,
and architects Goodrich, Wilken and
LaViolette. At this time the
congregation numbered about 400
members.
In January 1951, the Ladies Aid turned
over $8000 to the building fund,
Construction of the new Our Saviour’s at 6th & Durbin, 1950.
bringing total receipts to $59,814.06.
Arrangements were made for a $40,000 loan through the American Lutheran Church of
Lemon, SD to complete the building project. The new “Our Saviour’s” was dedicated on
November 18, 1951. A month and a half later, Pr. Williams moved from Casper.

Pr. Williams is located in the center (in white), and John Hilde, Jr. is in the back row fourth from the left.
The Rev. Thomas Thorson served as interim pastor for six months, and was followed by the
Rev. Robert Larsen, who began his ministry June 22, 1952. Pr. Larsen served the
congregation until May 16, 1954, when he left to accept a call with the Division of College and
University Work of the National Lutheran Council in Chicago, IL. In the interim the
congregation was served by Pr. A. Elmer Moe.
Pr. Richard E. Larson accepted the congregation’s call in November of 1954. In 1956 a son of
the congregation, Arthur L. Olsen, graduated from Luther Seminary and began teaching in the
Religion Department of Augustana College, Sioux Falls, SD. He later received his Doctorate in
Theology from Harvard.
During Pr. Larson’s ministry at Our Saviour’s plans were laid and completed for the
construction of an eleven classroom Education Building. The Education Building was finished
in 1959. At this time, the congregation purchased a parsonage at 715 S. Grant St. The former
parsonage next to the church was retained, first as a rental property, and later as a residence
for interns.

The period of time Pr. Larson was called to Our Saviour’s (from 1954-1960) was a time of
growth and community service. There was expansion of all areas of service and life in the
church. In the fall of 1960 Pr. Larson was called to Madison, WI, as the associate pastor at
Bethel Lutheran Church.
Pr. B. M. Rogness succeeded Pr. Larson on
September 1, 1960. During the 1960’s a
mountain property, consisting of 10 acres, was
given to Our Saviour’s by the Norden Club of
Casper. During Pr. Rogness’ ministry this
property was developed. A beautiful open-air
chapel was constructed by long time Our
Saviour's member, Mr. Lauritz Rognstad. During
this time Our Saviour’s received the means of
grace in the word and Sacraments each Sunday
during service at 9 & 11am. They offered
Sunday School at 10am for all ages, including
adults, Summer Church School, various Bible
Studies, activities through the American Lutheran
Church woman organization and it’s circles, and
An undated photo of worship at Our Saviour’s.
through Couples Club, Hi League, Jr. League, College
and Young Adults, Open Door, and Discussion Interest Groups. At the 40th Anniversary, Our
Saviour's was a congregation of 1,100 people in a city of 40,000. In
1968 Pr. Rogness accepted a call in MT.
On June 2, 1968, the Rev. Harold B. Everson became pastor of the
congregation. In 1969 and 1970 a major remodeling job was done on
the church’s facilities, with the installation of folding walls in the
basement of the church, providing up to eight classrooms; also the
“little white church” at the back of the building was remodeled into a
lounge area and administrative wing.
Two sons of the congregation, Ronald Sample and
Harvey Nelson, graduates of Luther Seminary, were
ordained into the ministry at a double ordination service
at Our Saviour’s on June 20, 1971.
The period from December 1, 1972 to November 30,
1973 was designated the “Golden Anniversary Year” by
the congregation, in gratitude to God for past blessings.
Photos of the “little white church” July 1969.

Pr. Everson was at Our Saviour’s for ten years, and left in April 1978. He was followed by
three interns (Pr. Rodney Dorndorf, Pr. Kent Johnson, and Pr. Ken Waag) until Pr. Steven A.
Holm was called in June of 1978. During this time, Our Saviour’s was instrumental in
establishing the Shepherd of the Valley (SOV) nursing home in Paradise Valley. SOV was
incorporated May 1, 1976, and the facility opened August 1, 1977. Our Saviour’s became a
mission partner of Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. Former Our Saviour’s pastor Harold
Everson was the Mission Director and attended and presided over the ceremonies for the
dedication September 17, 1983.
To better serve the Casper community, Our
Saviour’s opened a preschool and daycare facility
for 25 children ages three to five years old in
September of 1982. Preschool classes ran from
9am –11:30am and utilized a Beka Curriculum. In
addition to education, the students received
Christian instruction through a Concordia
Curriculum. The Christian preschool made use of
the Education building during the week.
In 1984 Our Saviour’s added a three story
expansion. The new addition replaced the old
“Presbyterian Church,” and added classrooms,
nursery, a youth room, and a narthex and
fellowship area. It was
dedicated September 8,
1985.

Above, 1985, Pr. Holm leading prayers before the groundbreaking of the new addition. Below, the groundbreaking.

In February of 1990, Pr.
Holm left Our Saviour’s.
He was followed by Pr. Nathan P. Doerr. Pr. Doerr, a husband,
father, pastor, and mountain climber, climbed the Grand Teton while
called in WY. In 1994 the “Luther Home” was established by Our
Saviour’s. It was located in the vacated parsonage next door to the
Christian preschool. Its purpose was to be a “home away from home”
for cancer patients and their families while they were in Casper to
receive radiation and chemotherapy treatments.
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the lot made into a paved and lighted area with new sidewalks.

In early 2002, Pr. Doerr accepted a call to St. Philip Lutheran Church in Littleton, CO. While a
call committee worked to fill Pr. Doerr’s shoes, Associate Pr. Todd von Gunten acted as a solo
pastor.
In the spring of 2003, Our Saviour’s partnered with the other three ELCA churches to form
Casper Lutheran Youth Ministries (CLYM), a combined youth program. Kim (Sandfort) Kelty,
a volunteer program coordinator was officially hired in March 2004 as Youth Director and continues serving today in this capacity. The Luther Home became the Sr. High Youth Group
meeting place, each Sunday evening at 7pm.
In July of 2003 a call was issued to Pr. Mark McLagan, he began October 1, 2003. Pr. Todd
continued as associate pastor. Pr. Mark announced
his resignation in July of 2005, and his last Sunday
was August 28, 2005. Pr. Todd continued at Our
Saviour’s until December 2006.

Pr. Bob and Joan McNamara.

Our Saviour’s was without an interim or intern pastor
for six months. In June of 2007, Pr. Robert McNamara
accepted a term call of three years. Six years later,
Pr. Bob has been instrumental in mission and vision.

A son of the congregation, Derek Harkins, entered
Wartburg Seminary in September of 2007. Derek was officially
ordained at Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church on Friday, July 8,
2011. He, his wife Jessica and their son Aidan, have accepted
a call to serve as pastor at English Lutheran Church in Hazen,
North Dakota.

The life and growth of this congregation can in no way be
measured simply by the pastors who have served here, or the
Jessica and Derek Harkins in 2003, Derek is
building projects undertaken. Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church is Jessica’s sponsor to join OSL.
the result of thousands of people over 90 years who have given
their resources and energy, out of love for the Lord and his people.

[Directly written from “A Church is Born” (40th anniversary), “The First Fifty Years” (golden anniversary), and “History” (75th & 80th anniversary editions).]

